Rosebank Church
November 25, 2018 - 10:30 a.m.

Welcome to Rosebank today
If you dropped in today we are glad to have you as
our guest. A warm welcome to you. If you have any
questions about Rosebank please feel free to
connect with me after the service or sometime later.
My contact info is on the back page. Please enjoy a
coffee with us after the service.
Thanks for coming.
Pastor Steve

Pre-Service Prayer
Join us Sunday mornings at 10:00 am for a time of prayer
together.

This Week
Today: Jessica Mallipudi will share her story God’s
Faithfulness.
Ladies Bible Study: Tuesday mornings 9:30AM at the
church. All are welcome.
SISAL (Single Intelligent Senior Active Ladies): Meet on
Wednesday at 10:00 am at Rosebank.

Announcements
December 9th Christmas Potluck & Carol Sing: following
the morning service.
Advent Daily Prayer Guide 2018: “Living the Words of
Advent” With Christmas rapidly approaching, let’s take time to
reflect on the year that is ending and look forward to what God
has in store for us as we celebrate the birth of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus. Be in Christ Canada has produced an Advent
devotional that we hope will act as a guide and encouragement to you to take some time out of this busy season and refocus on what truly matters. A free copy will be available in
your mailbox.
To download the guide, go to http://bit.ly/AdventDevo2018. Join www.facebook.com/BICCanadaPrays to
receive these as daily posts in your newsfeed.

Birthdays & Anniversaries

Carol Dorsch
Wally & Lois Sallans

November 26
November 27, 1976

Jackson Cober
Don & Ellen Cober
Harry & Vada Seeds

November 29
November 29, 1958
November 30, 1957

Prayer Needs
For the Rosebank Community:
• Prayer for families of Rosebank: Troy Ellison; Jane
Fitzgerald; Alvin Glaab; John & Cherri Greenhill; Steve,
Pat & Liam Hahn.
• Pray for healing power for those in our congregation
facing health, special needs and other personal
challenges this week.
Sermon Notes: The Church

Offering & Attendance
Date

Offering

YTD

Nov.18/18 $635.00

Rosebank
Rock
Attendance Attendance

YTD Budget

$118,783.55 $167,072.00

Air Conditioner Fund

$765.00

$12,000.00

We do not usually pass a plate to collect the tithes
and offerings. It is those committed to this local
church who cheerfully give each week according to
the scriptures and they in turn are richly
blessed. If you want to participate, you may
quietly do so by placing your offering in the "Corn
Crib" treasury at the back of the church. Thank you
and God Bless you abundantly! Mal. 3:10 NLT
Notice: If you would like to give your donations through automatic debit, please pick up a form on the
back table.
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Jeff Sallans

Will Cober
Doug Taylor

Merv Richardson

